
CRANE RETUBHS TO

ATTACK COLLEGES

Harvard Turning Out Anar

chists and Iconoclasts,
Says Millionaire.

EVIDENCE IN BREAD LINE

Chicago 1'nWeri.lty Club Members

Call Iron Man Hard Name and
Snj Young; Men's Uablts Are

rrrttjr Much Alike.

CHICAGO. Spt. li. (Special.) Since
R T. Crane, the millionaire Iron nun.
published hie scathlns; arraignment of
collegea. declaring that a large pro-nortl-

of atudenta drank to excess.
gambled and trareled In fast company
generally- - tbere haa been a atorm of
protest. To tbla. ilr. vrane naa reptieo
characteristically.

"So Prealdent LowelL of Harvard.
are I am an Iconoclast, does he? My

answer la that his Institution turns out
cores of Iconoclasts and anarchists

every rear." said Crane.
"Who made the Investigation on

which you base your chargeeT" ha was
asked.

"A Boaton newspaper man In whoae
Integrity I have full confluence, lou
notice that these professors do not
come out with the reaults of any of
their Investigations Into the morale of
the students. They Just blindly deny
my figures."

"But this Investigation was made by
you eljrht years ago. Io you not think
that conditions and morals may have
Improved alnceT

"Morals Grsaiig Wars."
"No. The best Information I have la

that morals are growing worse. If fur-
ther proof Is necessary let me quota
from a letter received from E. C Mer-
cer, who la special secretary of the
Association of the Coliegea of North
America. He haa been delivering
lecture on the Vollege Men I Have Met
In the Slums and Prisons of New York."
He writes:

"1 did say and I hava written proof
to back me up that I had met person-
ally and have heard from the most re-

liable authoritiea of some 1100 college-bre- d

men In the slums, prisons. Jails
and aanltariuma who were down and
out through faat living. 1 have pictures
of 80 of these men who have wound
up In alums and prisons: also I have
letters from SO others asking me for
help. While I did slum work In New
York City I came In personal contact
with scores of these colleare men down
and out. In the gospel tent on West
atreet In New York last Summer 1

college-bre- d men applied for help. The
noted bread line la constantly aug-

mented by college men."
"The open manner In which a college

student Daunts his depravity In the
face of his fellows lowers their Ideala
and blunts their moral sense. They
Ond themselves ready Ilrsr to tolerate,
then condone, and. eventually, to fol-

low the example.
F.toeesaret Rccerd Clled.

Take the record of Harvard In the
elopements of sudents with chorus
girls and other girls. Take the caae

nn student from this city who ay

with a widow, an escapade which
coat hla family !.'" and forced him
from Harvard. Kven the Harvard
strong man flsured here and In Keno
in acandala.

"In answer to the denials of tha
faculty I wl!l iy that the facts dis-

closed by my investigator will be ad-

mitted by any one at all familiar with
college life to be the truth. Thla re-

port shows conditions and practices
that cause these boyeto become rakes
at SO and roues at 3'V

Harvard and Vale clubs here are
ratline Mr. Crnn hard names. Thomas
Tiylor. Jr.. president of the Harvard
flub, said:

My notion is that the habits of tha
young man of today are very much the
same the country over I mean In col-r- K

aa well na cut. It may be. perhapa,
surprising, the ar.munt of drinking In
early lif now. thouch there are no
statistics tu show what It was : to SO

years as:o.
Vlsares re Qaestleaeal.

"If the practice Is commoner today
than It was. It la a reflection on the
general orejanisatlon of the country.
Our society has become more liberal
toward what is a Continental habit.
Over there it la not considered a vice."

R. Warren Sailer, of the Cornell As-

sociation, said: "Mr. Crane is mistaken
In his nrures. Take Cornell 10 per
cent of tho frtfJ student are women,
and they don't drink. Tiiree-fourth- s of
the men are too poor to indulxe In ex-

cesses, even If thry want to. and two-thlr- da

of them are in some athletic
sport. They have a comprehensive sys-

tem of intercollegiate and fraternity
sports, and that leaves a pretty small
number of students that have oppor-

tunity or means for the vlcee he telle
'of. I think his figures are high.

GOWNS ORDERED ABROAD

Hop lor Quick Settlement of Wom-

en's Tailor Strike Given l'p.

NEW TORS. Sept. 1. Hopes of a
speedy sett.eaient of the women's
strike were abandoned today following
a fruitless conference of union repre-

sentatives and etnplovexs last night.
The employers declared the union had
broken promises to arbitrate, and the
workers demanded concessions which
the employers said they could not
grant, prcpri'-tor- s of leading shops said
the strrke luf already resulted In
tnaay tor aovirs being sent
abroad to Paris. Lonuon and Vienna.

RAIN FLOODS KANSAS TOWN

Water Three 3 Prep Hun Through
Street of Kort

FOKT "OTT. Kan.. Sept.
Inches of rain fell here la the 1

prece.i'ng s o'clock t.Ve morning,
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ETNA TOO H0J TO CLIMB

l ava Flows More Swiftly Than Man

Can Itnn. and Coo! Mtiwly.

CATANIA. S.clly. Ser- - I. An at-

tempt to ascend Mount tn waa mads
today, but It was- Impossible to get

there Is Something Glzssy

About the Jerrema way of tailoring a
suit or overcoat..

People usually turn for another look
when they see a garment made by us.

Bannockburn and Camptell tweeds
are tho real sporting fabrics this sea-

son. Nearly 200 of these genuine im-

ported tweeds are now on display.
"Warmth without weight" fabrics,

feathery woolens, warm but heavy;
jrenuine Carr Meltons and the cele-

brated Roberts Cheviots are always in
good taste. These and hundreds of
other rich novelty woolens await your
ehoi'e.

Might as well have your overcoat
ready for the first cold days.

Overcoats as high as 80 and as low
as $.25.

Riding breeches, too; the better
sort.

Drop in Monday and look them
over. Xo trouble to show goods.

Satisfaction guaranteed la all cases.
Garments to order in a day if required,
mil dress and tuxedo suits a specialty.

W'.LLIAM JERREM8 SONS
108 THIRD ST.

A Quarter of a Century in Portland.

nearer than SO feet from out of the
craters, owing to the intense heat and
thick smoke In which so one could live.

The eruption of lava continues. Near
the source the river of lava flows
swiftly, outdistancing men who ran
along It edge. Further down the vol-

cano's sides the mass cools gradually
and. thickening. It divides Into four
principal streams and loses much of
Its velocity. Great masses of rock
wrenched from the crater's edge float
and roll down tho slope, slowly liquefy-
ing.

The constant cannonading of the vol-
cano Is fairly deafening- -

SOJVOBS WILL SUE

DAMAGES TO BE SOCGHT FROM
x SANTA. ROSA OWXERS.

Twenty Persona Rescued From
Wracked Etesuner Will Bring

Acuon Against Company.

LOS A.NOELE3. Sept. It (Special.)
Twenty survivors of tha wreck of

tha steamer Santa Rosa, scattered all
tha way from Santa Barbara to New
Orleans, are preparing to bring a Joint
damage action for not leas than $100.-00- 0,

and poaatbly aa high aa 1250.000,
agalnat tha Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, owner of the lost ship.
scal attorneys are at work on the
petition, which will be filed In the
United States District Court, according
to present plana.

The survivors, who were organised
by C B. Collins about the time they
were taken off the rock-strand- ves-
sel after long delay on July S. will
base their claim on tha loss of baggage
and other belongings, personal suffer-
ing and peril, and will maintain. It Is
understood, that Incompetency on the
part of Captain Faria brought about
the major part of their distress and
loss.

It will be alleged, according to per
sons In the organization of SO. that
Faria dlsDlayed lack of seamanship in
neglecting or refusing to allow the
oaasencers to be landed until tne sea
had become rough, when they were
rescued with difficulty ana danger in
the treacherous waters off Point Ar- -
guello.

ROAD STOPS TO AID TRAMP

Train Schedule, "Laid Oof While

Injured Man lUdpa on Special.

DENVER, Sept. 1. In an effort to
save the life of Felix Devlin, a

tramp who fell Into a vat of
bolltns; water In the roundhouse of
the Chicago, Rock Island at Pacific
Railroad at Limon. 80 miles east, tho
railroad company last night disar-
ranged Its schedule, "laid out" Import-
ant trains and rushed the boy here on
a special.

Devlin had been put off a train on
which he waa stealing a ride and fell
Into the vat while seeking a place to
aleep. He waa literally cooked alive.
and although still living wnen laaen
to a hospital here. It waa . declared
death was a matter of a few hours.

Ashland Tfotel Improvements) Plan.
lauT.ivn rr Raul It SneclaL) -

Ashland Is to be in line with the de-

mand recently expressed at the meet-
ing of the State Hotel Men'a Associa-
tion -- 1 Portland for imnroved hotel
facilities In the Interior cities and
towns to meet tha demands or a grow-
ing tourist trade. New owners of the
Hotel Orewon property, Messrs. XXr4 and E. T. StiDles. announce
that plana hava been perfected for
additions and improvements in ua
hostelry Involving an expenditure of
$30,000.

"77"
rrlp!ueys, Seventy-Sere- n

breaks op Grip and

LPS
A Cold is caused by a sudden check

in the circulation of the blood; you
know when, by a gone feeling of las
situde and weakness, before the
Sneering. Cough or Sore Throat
set in.

The immediate use of 'Peventy- -

Soven" at this firt feeling, restore
the checked circulation, starts the
blood eonrsing through the reins and
breaks trp the Coll- -

To olilain 1 lie b-- .t rtMtlts a vail

inut br Uyt hanov. This is easy,
at. it fits tho vet All dealers
ell " Seven
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Muslin Draw'rs
Special Price 50c
A strong line of women's Drawers, shown in the
circular or umbrella styles, made of vory good
quality cambric or nainsook and neatly trimmed
with embroideries or lais. Fine, well- - iXQs
finished garments. Special this saia Thte

are in
of

of ore

Fall Stocks Are Complete
You Are .Requested to Come and Pass Judgment

efforts to render the Fall of 19U,. distinctively and in a wholly
is only ri-l- if to tell you at outset that while primarily

serious endeavor also made to quote prices will establish a new record
kself the of style, and quality, yet .vicwpuyii, remiest to andij 0;i f;A Ao-m- n wft comt)are

of value-givin- g even in this store, wnere you aiways eAect mc.uuuaudi ouuiiuxau tx x,. x

A Sale ofWomen's
Fall Style Shoes
A special purchase of 1100 pairs in CO OH
values up to $5.00, on sale at 4pi.c i

Through this special
purchase we enabled
to offer the most unusual
values right at the begin-
ning of the season. At this
sale you have choice of the
season's best styles in all
leathers, vici patent
and gunmetal, lace
and button styles
medium' and heavy Boles;
all sizes and CJO 07

to $5, choice atwidths ; regular values . . .

Children's Jockey Boots
Splendid wet weather Shoes for children, made in the
high-c-ut styles in the popular lengths. They come in
all leathers and are neatly finished with patent or dull
kid cuff and neat tassel.

3 to 8, regular $1.50 grade at
HiP fiV. to 11. refmlar errade at .$198' - "
Sizes 114 to 2, regular $3.00 grade at. $2.25
Boys' $2.50 Calfskin Shoes at $1.75
Boys' $3.00 Calfskin Shoe3 at $1.03

ASpecial Showing'
ofWomen's Gowns
Of excellent quality outing flannel, well '04 fr
made garments that are underpriced at i?.JJ
A special line of "Women's Gowns that are right in fin-

ish, in quality and in price. They are made of very
good quality outing flannel in plain white or neat pink,
blue or gray stripes. They come good full width and
length and are extremely well finished. --f AA
An extra good value at

Satin Duchess A beautiful Dress
Satin that comes 36 wide.
It is a fabric that is soft,
durable and comes in all
Priced $1.50 a Yard.

New Cloakings
Yard A full showing' of the

popular heavy Rough
Illuminated Cloakings in the
new shades of gray, tan and

the English Cloth in
brown and the

finest auVwool fabrics and come full
56 wide.

TrfiRDANoMQRWSON

Most in Vaiue, The Best in Quality

Muslin
$1.25-S1.5- 0

closing odd women's
Skirts

lace They neatly
finished QQ- -,

to values..
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Sizes
$2.50

navy,

Effective Ideas inSuits
and Early Fall Coats
If are bewildered by the thousand one so-call- ed

"correct" styles in Tailored Suits for and Winter
then our exhibit will be doubly interesting, for we have
eliminated the uncertain modes, leaving only the absolutely
sure ones. quote. the following special values for this
sale. the Fall has become a necessity among
critical dressers is plainly shown by the steadily increasing
demand. have secured the best styles from leading
makers in this country and abroad. You may well
judge the strength of the values from items listed

Children's Dresses at $1.98 to $6.50

in seasons have we provided the quantity and
pv nf Drn'l.Trpn'a Dresses will find here this

season. They are of pure wool shown in wanted
plain colors; also a big variety ot worsted snep-her-d

checks. They, are in "many different styles
plain sailor effect, one-pie- ce style with large sailor collar,
and others equally as pretty.
Rain Capes, colors, very special at $1.90, D0 frn
$2.75, $2.95 and ... '
Long Kimonos of German flannel, flannelette tSjO RA

Qf QRn 1 95. 1J0. StTL90 and i&.JJauu a. tr 9 ewe - y 7 t
Women's Coats at $5.90, $7.50, $10.50,

$12.50 and Up

A magnificent showing of Women's
Long Coats. Smart lines of those pop-

ular mannish in loose and semi-fittin- g

styles with collar of same cloth
or velvet. They are shown with silk
Venetian shoulder lining and body

of worsted, checks and plaids.
These stylish garments come in home-
spun and cheviot coatings, also serge
and broadcloths, in black and colors,
navy, tan, gray and mixtures
and stripes.

Immense Assortment of Silks,
Satin and Woolen Dress Goods

are a. complete assortment Children's
bearskin, They 2

15 of You wish better folks.
qualities be
your

As a authority fine Silks, Satins
and Woolen Dress Goods, this store
is probably as widely known as any
other establishment whole
state. wants to make
it complete comprehensive.
it is a desirable effect Silk
or Dress you seek, this store

it, and find it priced as
low, if-- than it is priced
elsewhere. Displays are at their best

invite your inspection.

Wm. F. Read's Serges
$1.00 Yard Just received an

shipment, of Wm. F. cel-

ebrated Serges; that are
known world for their
splendid worth and durability. These
fine Storm come

50 inches wide and are shown in the new colors and black. ,

$1.25 Yard extra heavy andvclosely woven Storm and Ocean Serges,
full 50 inches wide and shown in all colors and black, 52 inches wide.

$1.50 Yard double and double -- weight, wide -- wale Ocean
Serges, in the wanted new and that are unex-

celled in quality and finish. They full 56 inches wide.

full inches
pliable and

colors.
at

$2.00
new, extra

Scotch
brown.

Also new Polo
They are

inches

1.
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the around

all-wo- ol Serges

Read's

Read's
shown shades black; fabrics

Belding Bros.' Satins 36 inches
wide. These celebrated Sat-

ins are shown the best colors
are $1.00 a Yard.

Skinner's Full 36 inches
wide. that are fully guar-
anteed. Shown in wanted colors

priced at $1.25 a Yard.
Messaline Silks 50c, 65c, 75c Yard
A trade-winne- rs the Silk
Section. Genuine Swiss Messaline

perfect weave and finish,
shown in desired plain shade
including black. Beautiful Silks

Skirts
a,t 98c

We out lines dainty
with trimmings

pretty and embroidery.
with cambric dust ruffle and

underpieee. Best $1.25 $1.50 VVJ
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Women's Suits $12.50, $15.00, $17.50,
$19.50 and $25.00

An extraordinary showing of Women's
Hew Fall Suits, in a large range
styles and colors, navy, black, and an
enormous variety in gray and
tan mixtures. Coats mostly plain
tailored and neatly lined with good
quality satin. Skirts in panel back
and front; also many other pretty
styles. Where alteration is necessary,
a perfect is guaranteed. -

Children's Coats $1.98 $10.50

We showing very of Coats of fine qual-

ity cloth, and plushes. come in sizes for children from
to years age. for little The

are to relied upon and prices, we will more than meet with
approbation. -
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Buy Embroideries Now!
And Profit by These Price Reductions

Recently we purchased over 10,000 yards of Edgings, In-
sertions, Allovers and Flouncings from a prominent im-
porter at one-ha- lf the present wholesale prices. The ship-
ment has arrived and tomorrow you may purchase them
at the same big saving. Take advantage!

At 15 Cents a Yard, Values to 30c
Lot 1 6 to 14-in- ch Embroidery Edges and Insertions, neat-
ly embroidered in pretty new patterns on fine Swiss, nain-
sook and cambric.

At 19 Cents a Yard, Values to 35c
Lot 2 18-in- ch Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries,
shown in extra fine, deep patterns with well-work- ed edges.

- At 35 Cents a Yard, Values to 65c
Lot 3 18-in- eh Flouncing and Corset Cover Embroideries,
in both large and dainty small patterns. They come in
Swiss, nainsook and cambric.

At 48 Cents a Yard, Values to $1.25
Lot .4 18-in- ch Corset Cover and Flouncing Embroideries
in rich, heavy padded or shadow floral designs. Also in
open, blind and open-wor- k designs suitable for waists, pet-
ticoats, combination suits, drawers, etc.

Ribbon Remnants at Half Remnant Prices
Thousands of Ribbon Remnants in all widths; kinds and
colors suitable for all purposes sashes, hair bows, milli-
nery, fancy work, etc. All lengths from 1 to 3 and 5 inches.
AlTto go at ONE --HALF Remnant Prices.

Complete New Line of
R. & Gr. Corsets $1 to $3
When fitted to a pair of R. & G. Corsets, you will discover
new graces in your figure. New charms in whatever cos-

tume you may wear. All with a comort and freedom which
cannot fail to improve your pose and carriage.
Just received another big shipment of these popular Cor-
sets. All sizes in the new Fall styles. Included in this
lot are the extreme low and medium low bust, also the fa-

mous abdoband corset. A model for every figure. Every
Corset fully guaranteed. Priced from. $1.00 to $3.00


